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THIRST-FOURTH YEAH FO 24. CEDARVILLE,. OHIO, l-RID-iY, JUNE 9t 1911 PRICE, 81.09 A  YEAR
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL 
COMMENCEMENT.
The Fii'h'imth A nnual Comuiouoo- 
ruottt of Ovdarviiie C’olif'jio ononoti 
Iftot Sabbath v ith  the baccalaureate 
centum m the Reformed Preobyto- 
rian  church by Bov. David M fKm 
atoy, I). 1)., Pronxdont. Hie te s t  wan 
Pa. cxix:88, " I  will run the way of 
thy  commandments, when thou 
shaft enlarge any heart."
Okies N ight on. Monday overling 
was the favorite as uaunl, tho play, 
"F or Old E li" being well pu t on by 
tho membem and a number of other 
etudontc. Individual mention ic 
unnecessary in tha t all proved 
* head liners."
Tuesday evening the faculty  ro- 
coption to the Seniors was attended
elyfe f«»r tho hoc of the ha lf tone 
■ illustrations.
• A t a meeting of tho Board of 
: Trustees Wednesday O. B. Brodfute 
| and 5i. L. Eauisey were chosen ns. 
i members to servo three years and 
I take places vacaroC by the late 
H . H . McMillan and N. JL. Parks, 
of Cincinnati, Mr. A. Y. Ried of 
j Oinclnnati was chonon president.
IF Reception Fpr 
Dr. R. H.jhume.
Ladies Want
Ponds Oiled.
ItOHHUT W. TTstxck, A. B.
by about 150 persons, including stu­
dents, alum ni and friends of" tho 
college. A Sprlugfleld Orchestra 
jfurniehed music for the evening. 
The. decorations were the class col­
ors and refreshm ents were served.
Tho Ivy Day exorcises were held 
on the College Campus on Wednes-' 
day  afternoon a t which tune the 
honeysuckle was planted. The 
spade was presented by tho class 
presidents It. W. Uptick and tho 
speech of acceptance was delivered 
by D. 8. Morgan of the Juniors.
A pstltion has been circulated for 
funds to purchase oii to pu t on the 
various ponds in thiB vicinity in the 
hope of killing the mosquitoes. The 
township trustees as well as the 
township board of health will be 
asked to co-operate.
A t a meeting of the trustees Mon­
day evening it was expeetad th a t 
the deed for one aero of land next to 
the cemetery south of town would 
be turned over b y  Andrew Bros., 
who had agreed to sell an acre for 
$250 or % of an acre for $150. How­
ever tho deal fell through by An-
,• Mrs, Ilu th  Tarbox. daughter of 
! David Jackson and Nancy Nichols, 
and a  native of Belmont county, 
I but, lor many years a resident in 
! this community, tiled Tuesday oveii- 
i ing after enduring a long suffering.
About five years ago sho suffered 
a broken hip and was able to be. 
about only by the aid of others. 
Until recently she enjoyed good 
health for one of her age hut dry 
gangrene developed in her limb aud 
blood poisoning hastened the end.
The deceased w J tho widow of 
Samuel N. Tarbox, whoso death oc­
curred thirteen years ago, Hhe was 
aged 85 years, 5 months and 2 days 
and lived in th is county all her life 
with the exception of one year. In  
her declining years she made her 
homo with her son-in-law and 
daughter. Mr, and Mrs. J . (J. Foley.
Besides Mrs. Foley the deceased 
is survived by H a rry  Tarbox of 
Findlay. F rank Tarbox of Xenia 
and David N. Tarbox of th is place.
IOarly in life Mrs. Tarbox united 
with the United Presbyterian church 
a id has been a  devoted Christian 
woman. The funeral took place 
from the Umted Presbyterian 
church Thursday afternoon, the ser­
vices being conducted by the pastor 
Rev. J . IS. E . McMiehuel, Burial: 
took place at. tho Tarbox cemetery 
in sight of the or.I home.
> Ilev IS. II, IJnrsn 
j Presbyterian elimt*] 
tho oiliest pastor :
so United 
s%/i'li!glioW, is 
a t  city in
J osuphikts Oita, A, B.
Fr,onisKCE J. WirmiAjiums*, A. 15,
Y/adnetiday evening the Musical 
liocital was held in the II. P. church 
tins clans being under the direction 
of Mrs, Jessie Russell. The house 
house was Well tilled and all highly 
appreciated tho 'twenty-throe num­
bers. Ohoruo work, solos and in 
strmrjental music composed tho va­
rious numbers.
Tho commencement exercise o wore 
hold Friday morning in tho opera 
houso, but two members of tho class 
dolivoring orations,- Miss Florence 
Williamson and Mr. 15. W. TTflUefe. 
Tho former spoke on "Tho West 
T /ind" and tho latter, “The Pioueors 
©f Progress." Rev. Lovi Gilbert, 
B, !>,, LL.D., editor of tho Western 
Christian Advocate., of Cincinnati, 
was tho class day orator ami spoke 
on; Highor Education" Tho ad­
dress wan probably tho bent over de­
livered boro on mieh an occasion.
Tiioro wore ton graduates, four 
f r o m  tho graduate department and 
six rohi tho collegiate. Those who 
received the degree of Master of 
A na worm Anna Albert a CJreowell, 
Ralph John Mill, Prof. X*. M« Roy 
noldo, Edward B*. Shaw, Those 
who received tho degroo of Bachelor 
of A ttn  wore; Bertha A. Htormont, 
Josephine Crr, John On* Btowart, 
J f., Lydia Eleanor Turnbull,- Robert 
Woodbridgo Uotick and Florence 
Jan a  W illiamson.
TSja Gavelyto Annual containing 
epdifyafivo pages and artistically 
inaotratoil is one of finest minualn 
ovorsf!Won oufc l'F i h 0  fiWdcntu. The 
articles arc of a  high ostler and a 
eomplotc history of tho oolfego year. 
Tho prlcci So fifty cento and there 
should ho o larf ;o  Dale. Tho Utafl «»f 
editors, Dewitt lloriian, P. P.Dixmi 
FTed Maroiiall and Fiwood I*. How­
ell, aro to ho congratulated. The 
jjosaU  is oMIn&tod to tl»n Gftv-
drew Bros, backing out of the agree­
ment.
The cemetery is owned by the 
township and there are no more 
burial places and tho trustees are 
forced to secure more ground. They 
m ay purchase in another location 
or condemn the Andrew land as 
they are empowered under the law. 
They could probably condemn -the 
land and not have to pay over $125 
per acre and tho ownors have to 
stand tiie costs.
Largest Woman 
Buried Tuesday,
Probably the largest woman in 
the county, Mrs. Jauo  Bhingledeck- 
er Young, aged 83 years, and weigh­
ing 847 pounds, was buried Tuesday 
afternoon in  the cetoetery north of 
town. Death relieved her suffering 
Monday after an illness of several 
weeks.
The funeral sorviceo Were conduct­
ed by Rev. W . E . P u tt, from the 
residence Tuesday afternoon. Thera 
was no fam ily other than  the hus­
band, Isaac Young.
Owing to tiie Disc of the deceased 
i t  was necessary to removo tho door 
frame and door of tho residence be­
fore the casket could be taken out. 
Thr width of tho casket was 28 
inches, depth 2 " J and length 0 feet. 
I t  was necessary for Undertaker 
B arr to provido eight iiainlfes for 
the casket.
—Gao Mantles and Globes, ’$1,00 
per dozen a t J . H. Pioreo’o.
j point of corvics, l,avn n completed 
nineteen years of fuLtt, ul service as 
a pastor. In  n-eogid;>i ..? hm active 
j service tlio congregant n last week 
tendered him a roccy'i u<, •
Tho Daily Now;, ed it,iriJ ly  speaks 
of Dr. Ilumo ai\ follow
"D r, Ilum o mono &f tHpmigftoM’a 
toroniost men. l ia  i« h-.-lieved by 
tiie wholo people. He haectocd be­
fore countless audit tii'H», of bin ov/n 
people and of people at * very creed, 
aud of no creed.
"H e has pleaded for mercy toward 
the i>oor and downtrodden, foi char­
ity tor the cold and hungry, for 
kindness for tho beast* of burden— 
tiie force of his very being has been 
thrown into his years of appeal for 
right, for justice ioi fair-dealing 
between man and mnn. He has 
been the gospel of love' rightly in­
terpreted. Love of f«?J,ow inan ra­
diates from his face in emphasized 
by his words, and proved by liis 
works. /
“ I t  is no wonder that fifty thous­
and people refuse to let the United 
Presbyterian congregation claim him 
for their own. Ho h;vs ministered 
none the less effectually to the mem­
bers of hia church because he has 
lived an active c-lekscjt of Spring- 
fluid, th a t Ilia own congregation 
should quietly tender him a recep­
tion to nmrlc the passage of another 
year in this notable m inistry.”
J ohn Oku Stew art, A. B,
Lewis’ Record 
In Legislature.
Tho’Uolurnbuo Citizen last Thursday 
gives the record of each member of 
the legislature as to how they stood 
on measures th a t were of Interest to 
the people.
I t  will be interesting to those who 
extolled Jam es E . Lewis’ political 
virtues previous to the election to 
know how tho Citizen classed him. 
“ Jam es E . Lewis, Republican, 
Greene county, Straddler and Duck- 
er. Seldom for tiie people.”
Following on Saturday tiie En 
quirer earned a  dispatch stating 
tha t Greene county’s "miarbpreoent- 
ativo” was the guest of tho traction 
magnot and lobbyist, Behoof, w ith  a 
party of legislators on a tour of tho 
company’s lines over tiie state.
Politicians know wiiat uneh en­
tertainm ent means, particularly 
coming from a  man of Mr. Behoofs 
standing, who would want tho peo­
ple of tho state to send men of tho 
Lewis brand to the legislature for­
ever.
If tho peofdo of tho state were In 
closer touch withOit’o senators and 
representatives and really know of 
tho "m ishaps'' that were elected to 
legislate, it would astound tin m  to 
know th a t tiie state house still 
stands aud th a t the little  squirrel, 
that Inhabits the state house grounds 
still has his freedom and didn't fall 
into tli« clutches ot tho money 
changers.
Council m et Monday evening in 
i regular session a t which time tho 
usual routine of business wan trans­
acted.
The proposed ecffitract for incan­
descent electric lighting for the 
streets was read and laid upon the 
table as no price was specified by 
the company and a t least llvo lights 
were required. • Council only want­
ed one light and decided th a t the fi­
nances would not stand for five, A 
resolution was passed to continu# 
the all night seivice of electric lights 
until the first of the year.
Reports were read and approved 
and the regular monthly bills a l­
lowed. Council ahni discussed the 
m atter of the side walk along the 
C, W . Dean, Mrs. A. C. McMillan, 
and W; J . Smith properties. Some 
time ago a  proposition was made' 
tiie property holders th a t council, 
would put down cement walks i f  the 
owners would grant enough frontage 
to straighten the line on west Ghll- 
llcotho strei’t. I t  was reported that 
one of the property owners objected 
to granting as much frontage as was 
required.
Council passed the levy ordinance 
and 18 mills was the.total, one mill 
more than the present yetfr. Tho 
general fund 2}{, m ills; Bafety, 8; 
service, 7 ■ health, Although the 
new one,percent tax bill was passed 
by the legislature and is now in 
force tor 1912 taxation, council asked 
for a ll’it could get. Under ta,e law 
the total cannot be over ten mills 
in the county so fa r  as the taxing 
boards are concerned.
Mayor Dodds, of the largest ,mu­
nicipality in the county, County
Bertha  A m i»a Stormokt, A. B.
Springfield
Horse Show.
Lydia E leanor TuiiNitrLL, A, B.
FOR GALE;- 
and buttes* eown. 
25(1
Uomo good milch 
Lewis II, Kmith.
WRITS MG PAPER
in one of a thousand things to ho 
had a t this headquarters for «
EVERYTHING A STATIONERY
STORE SH O U LD HAVE
Take a  look around and you aro 
ouro to be rem inded of com® 
need tha t a t  preaent eliu ea your 
memory, and if you don’t coo 
what you want, aalt for it. If  
it  ft in the otationory lino, wo 
have it.
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
Pdf your next order of floup try 
“Starlight” one o f the best high 
grade flours on the market.
Kerr 4, H astings Bros
RO U N D
T R I P$ 1.10
COLUMBUS
S
N E X T  SU N D A Y
Train icavca tedatviHe at 8:10 a, m«
A party of Bpnngfleldcrfl, among 
whom were Fred Green, the traction 
magnet, W arren Alexander of the 
clothing firm of Krcdel &, A lexan­
der. Hugh McCullough, tho well 
known  harness maker, were out 
advertising tho Springfield Horse 
Show, J.uno 28,21 and 22, Tuesday.
Thin event has for several years 
been eagerly waited for by lovers OJ 
good horses. Tim gentlemen in 
charge promise thatjtha show this 
year will exceed tha t of former 
years and will ho second to none 
other than tho Madison Square 
Show in New York.
The party toured tins section an 
guests of Mr. Alexander who if try ­
ing out his new Oldsii.obiP1 touring 
OUPv
Mr. FJ. L. Sh-rrett, who in visiting 
relatives hero; in engaged in t  m real 
estate bind nano m Seattle and speaks 
very highly of th a t city and tho 
business th a t is being done there. 
When asked as to tho possible effect 
of reciprocity and how Seattle peo­
ple considered it, Mr. S torrett stated 
tha t there is much opposition td tha 
measure, tho various interest!? in 
city and the state i:igeneral fooling 
th a t Canadian products coming into 
this country will ho injurious. Bon­
der states and cities will no doubt 
feel tho effect of Canadian m arkets 
to a  far groat: r extent than  tho 
Middle and Unutheni states.
$190 Reward! $100.
Tliiiscadoraof till* paptr will bo pkmecj 
to latm that these is ot least one draotai 
tlksesc that orfsoeo has tasa aMo to ouro to 
all its stages end that is Catarrh, Ifd l’a 
(fetasfh Cure IS tha ptsitlvo cuvaar.w j  
known to the cicflicai fratorahj. Catmh 
biing a coarflUit'biiOl ususe, respires a 
sucaailUitttmA treit:,:ent Hall's Cstterh 
OwraiB taken iatcmally, atlltifc directly t  p 
e® tho blood o»J oihtoussanccsa of system 
thereby destroying tl*3 founsistioii of ths 
disease, and giving the patient ctwngtli by 
buHdfeo ttjo i iwstitutiuu tetd Adsting 
aamta la doing its sroA, Tka pre^slstois j 
laivessb mucii f.:it*u tu its acrettva ptrwas, J 
bat tiay cjlcr oua ilan.kc J D&ikas for any | 
«SM9 that it M s cctfe Sssid for Hat o
tsstirse»W»- .. . ■
Athttm i\ J. t HI1 ik BY 4s Co, Toh ids U.
isM liy IHiifiiA >*«.
ill's F*«*ltsr Tills ■» fewt,
Auditor Dean and Froaecutlng A t­
torney Johnson, form w hat Is known 
no tho budget commission In the 
county to divide the levy among the 
councils, trustees, school boards and 
comity conmiiesionoro.
W hile Cedarville will not be as­
sessed more than the ten mills by 
the commission there is an extra 
three mills for electric light tha t 
was voted by tiie people and is not 
subject to lim itation under the new 
law. If the commission levies the 
ten m ills for all purposes the corpor­
ation will have a  d  of 13 mills. 
I)r. J . O. Stewart as nominated fo 
represent council when the commis­
sion meets and look after the cor­
poration’s Interests.
- Lippineofct Preserves, bulk 
Peach an d  Apple Gutter.
McFarland Bros.
“ If you are having trouble in 
getting good bread, probably the  
fault lies In t.h© flour that is be 
Ing used. "Giadtidlngs” flour 
means all th a tth e  name implies 
and w ill prove so if given a trial 
Kerr A H astings Bros
THERE’S  FEED AND FEED
T hnv'n all kinds of feed and food. 
Thor bent kind gives better health, 
more brawn and mooelo. In buying 
Flour soo th a t you get
AM-THE BEST ©FWHEAT 
T hat’s tho kind wo sell.
To produce good stock you snunt 
produce good food for thorn. Poor 
food means poor otock. P»uy your 
oatflo ami chicken feed hero* No 
higher in juice, much better result!!.
L  H. SULlENkiERGER
BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
W hen y o u . purchase a  buggy ©r 
carriage you should look for one 
that is known for its merit—for the 
material used in its construction, 
for its wearing qualities, for its at­
tractiveness, style and neat appear­
ance. All these qualities are em­
bodied in the Herring and Poste 
Buggies and Carriages which we 
have on our floor.
A full assortment in style of 
seats and colors.
Call and see them before pur- 
chasing.
Kerr & Hastings Bros
ANNOUNCEMENT
I have purchased the blacksmith tools and 
business of Arthur Townsley and I have con­
solidated the same with m y harness business 
and aqa now located on South Main Street, 
Cedarville, where an invitation is extended 
to all friends to call.
I  am prepared to do first class blacksmithing, 
wood, work, harness making and repairing 
neatly done and at reasonable prices. AH 
work guaranteed to please.
X am also prepared to build cement columns 
for porches and ornamental work as well as 
cement building blocks.
Friends and former patrons are urged to call 
when in need of work along our line.
Respectfully,
R. E. TOWNSLEY.
South Main St., Cedarville, Ohio.
L
Jobe Brothers & Co,
X E N IA , OHIO.
JO B E  B R O T H E R S 6  COMPANY
Our New French Waists
Something nice. Stamped 
on excellent quality of 
cotton voile. 18 beauti­
ful designs in all the lat­
est color combinations, 
to be worked in Royal 
Society F lo ss .. . . . . . 6 0 *
A full assortment of La­
dies* Fine Lingerie waiits 
the best and most favor­
ed styles, of the «eason. 
Absolutely right and pri­
ces surely rang# to suit
you........................................................ $1.00 to $6.00
Smart Middy Blouses,..............................50c, $1, $1.50
A great array of White Wash Tailored Skirts,
61.00, $1.50, $2, and $2.59 
White dresses made up in Sheer Material*, lace autf 
embroidery trimmed, the newest of the new. Great ■
values a t . ......... ............ 68.75,67.50, 810, 611.50, $15
GINGHAM DRESSES. We are offering a special lot 
of made up Gingham Dresses, handsome patterns, this 
season’s newest styles. Form*riy sold at $4.50 now on 
s a le  a t . . . . . . .
Ladies’1 Automobile Coats..................$3.00 and 84,50
TRY OUR J O B  P R I N T I N G
w ^ ju a s t:
L-w.
m p .  . . r . i j iM i '  I . ' '• v -  :  ■ -
What to Wear
Where to Buy
How that Summer lias 
a firm hold mid changes in 
garments are established, 
you will probably find your 
self face to face with these 
questions.
W h a t to  W e a r ?
W h ore to  B u y ?
Of course we cannot de­
cide for you, but we firmly 
believe that when you have 
looked into our splendid 
display of Men's and Young 
Men's Summer Suits, you 
will decide for yourself*
See what we are showing 
in a complete range . of 
styles and sizes at the fol­
lowing prices:
$10, $12.50 , $15, $18, $ 2 0  
$22.50 , $ 2 5
S h ow in g  of Wien’s  1 9 1 1  
S u m m er § tr a w  H ats
Get your straw early-—a 
fine split braid or a smart 
sennit. We,have a splendid 
assortment in the correct 
shapes of crown and brim 
to please every man.
The Cedarviiie Herald. LEGAL NOTICE*
£>i.oo P e r  ’Vessr.
KARLH BULL -  » E d ito r
-Entered ofc.tho PosM M k’O, Cedar- 
ville, October 31, lFrS?, as ijecpnd 
class m atter. ‘ '
FRIDAY, JU N E  l\ 1010
NEWSPAPERS.
Panamas, $4.00 to $12.00 *
Yachts and Sennits, 50c to r$3.00 
Biilf H ats, $1.01/ to $3.50 
Soft H ats, 60c to $5.00 '
The closing days ot the. egiplature 
witnessed a  fight against the news­
papers as being largely responsible 
for tho bribery scandal among the 
solons," Tills fight "became so 1 in­
tense .(bat certain legislative corre­
spondents were denied the press 
privileges of the Senate,
The action of the Senate against 
the presB was only more convincing 
tlm t something was wrong in  th a t 
body and them em bers brolight pub­
lic condemnation against them­
selves* J t  really was a shame th a t 
the press should have broken up 
the little  game ot g raft th a t was 
going on, bu t nevertheless i t  was 
done and a Senate “ white-wash com­
m ittee” voted themselves a  clean 
hill of lading after taking their 
spite out on the'newspapers.
How th a t one representative has 
cleared his conscience" and made a  
clean breast of soliciting a  bribe and 
fined $500, the public, is absolutely 
convinced th a t w hat the newspapers 
have said was so and th a t there is 
more to coxne yet, , • >
Newspapers have no desire to place
SULLIVAN,
H a tte r , ..C lo th ier, F u rn is h e r
South lim estone Street,, 
Springfield, - - . Ohio.
• i : e d  Intense  
* M y  L eftP i
S I C : ,  '
Do j •,,,m 'it is better to  be 
safe til • ?, that it is the best 
policy t the stable door before 
the hors, .s stolen?
• Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy
cured M rs. C , C. Gokey, of a stub­
born case of heart disease, such as 
thousands are now suffering with, 
Head what she says:
“Before I  began, taking Dr. Miles*.. 
Heart Remedy X liad been suffering 
from heart trouble for over fivemvh«« iu u iv u tv i  i yu
years. I  had grown so weak that it 
was impossible for me to .do thirty 
minutes Work in a whole ddy. I  * 
. suffered i.itense pair.sin my leftside 
and under tire left shoulder blade, I  ’
could nut sleep on the-left side, and 
was so short of breath that I  thought 
I  should never be able to take a full
•breath again. The least excitement 
. would bring on the most distressing 
palpitation. 1 had scarcely taken a  
nalf-bottla of the Heart Remedy be-- 
fore I  could see a marked change in 
my condition. I  began to sleep
well, had a good appetite, and lm- 
..... . .....  "" • the ' * " "proved so rapidly at when 1 had 
taken six' bottles I  was completely 
cured.
MRS. C, C, GOKEY, Ncithfield, Vt
fymptomt 
it is your
I f  you have any c r 
M rs. Gokey me; 
duty to p ro tec t; m
D f .  M ile s ’ H e a r t  B L x s e d y .,
is what you need. If th e  first bot­
tle fails to benefit, your money is 
returned. Ask your druggist, 
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
W AN TED—Local and  traveling 
salesmen representing our reliable 
goods. Any man of good appear­
ance who is no t afraul of work can 
m ake this a  satisfactory and per­
m anent business, W rite a t  once for 
term s Outfit free. Territory un­
lim ited, t '^ u 'h m e y  can b® made. 
Apply tin Mm
A L L T M I URSBRY CO., 
W p j R m m i ,  n , y .
PILES
FISTULA
MW M& r .
DISEASES OF THE HECTIIM
« w ■»»*>,» fWlhv mm$
, •.„* **,* »*,« BS»*h* kI
»  « h» i«oit m  j im u t  tu m m  m m
Itim im ea of tw m t tww, MsKaiM lew.
DR.*J. J , MoCLELLAN
S K l S o i J  Columbus, 0.
earth’o Most Desolate Oooi.
Not only sfes tumiad iahahitanfs ufl* 
Imovm nouiSi of Capo Horn, mwa titan 
tnilcii frmn tlm couth but. 
#scopt sea forao. within that spat# 
fttdmal Wo and vegetable Ufa arc prod* 
Really absent save ft fow low -omd 
«f Imt’dijr Hchettt and mor.sea
any official in a wrong ligh t bo loiig 
as his actions ape for the public wel­
fare. B ut when • public m en de­
nounce'the public arid" its represen­
tative, the, press, there will even­
tually coine about a  condition tha t 
will bripg  every, guilty  person to 
answer for his action.
I t  m ight also be said th a t th e  
Lorimer senator scandal has been 
-kept alive by a newspaper th a t has 
facts ttia t w arran t such action. 
Even" in the tace of a  Senate report 
that'would entitle the Illinois man 
to his seat," the newspapers have 
hammered away until the legisla­
tive committee in, th a t state holds 
there was wrong doing to secure the 
election. Now the .Senate, is p re­
paring t,o take action and there is 
every reason to. believe th a t this 
committee will be forced to unseat 
Senator Larim er.
W hether i t  Is in" 0n io  or Illinois, 
or any o ther state the  press general­
ly has no ulterior-m otive other than 
preserving the in tegrity  of places of 
public trust.
I t  is an infallible rule th a t whero 
you find public officials condemning 
the press, you will in d  th a t a t some 
time or another these sam e men 
being connected with a  transaction 
tha t they dare not le t the public 
know of.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Melvin Perrin, Plaintiff 
vs. •
Je rry  Jones, Defendant,
Case No. 12,854, 
Common Pleas Court,
Greene County, Ohio,
Je rry  Jones, defendant xn above 
entiled action, residence unknown, 
will take notice th a t on the 25th da;j 
oi May 1011, naid plan till filed in said 
court his petition for damages 
against said J ones defendant amount 
prayed for $2,000, for alienation of 
affections of the "wife of said plaintiff 
and tha t said Jones defendant, Is re­
quired to answer or demur to said 
petition oti or before Ju ly  17th, 1911,
or judgm ent m ay bo taken against 
him.
Melvin Perrin,
P lain tiff, gl d
~ Origin of Famous Phrase,
The phrase, “Put none but Ameri­
cans on guard to-night,” is said to 
have occurred originally in one of 
Washington’s orders of the day at 
about the time the battle,of Tren­
ton wr.s fought, It was adopted by 
the Americans- or “Know Nothing" 
party during fio political campaign In 
tlio early 'GOs as a watchword, em­
bodying as if did one of tho ■ chief 
principles cf the party.
Very Serious
I t is a Very serlou* matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
Wrong ono given you. For this 
reason we urge you in buying 
to be careful to get the genuine— 
T H E D F O R D ABLACKliver Medicine
i The reputation of tklj old, relia­
ble medicine, for constipation, in- 
digestion and fiver trouble, is firm­
ly cstabbohed. It does net imitate 
other m*dId«G3, 2s is better than 
ether®, or it would not be the. fa­
vorite Bwj powder, with a larger 
•si® than all others combined.
■ *OT,»mTOWN t*
State of Ohio, (Srecuo County 
Court of Common picas. | 
John iruosey, Adm’r  do bonis non ‘ 
with will anm'xod of C , ' M. 
Hmighey, dee’d, Plaintiff,
vs. v • *
It. W. Haupjtoy ot ah , Defendants, 
R. W , Hmtghoy, residing in tho 
City of Tampa, An tho state of Flor­
ida, will take no tieo lhat the abo.vo 
uamod Plaintiff has filed his peti­
tion in tho Common Pleas Court of 
said County, setting forth tha t said 
Defendant, R. W. Haughey,"an tho 
A dm inistrator of said C. M, Haugh- 
ey had wrongfully appropriated 
money belonging to said estate to 
his own use and had invested the 
same m two promissory nates, each 
secured by mortgage bn real, estate 
situate in said Greene Coiihty, Ohio, 
and calling,, one for $300.00 and tho 
other for $2iM;00 and signed the first 
by A lbert L. Haughey and Anna 
Haughey, and the second by A. L. 
Haughey and Anna Haughey. The 
prayer of tho said petition is tha t 
the said notes m ay be found to be 
the property of the said estate and 
the said defendant,®. W. Haughey, 
may be ordered to deliver the said 
notes to the said iPiaintiff. The 
above named defendants will take 
notice tha t the said petition will be 
for hearing in said court atX enia, 
Ohio, on and after Ju ly  8th, 1011, 
and tha t they are required to. ans­
wer the same by said date or .judg­
ment may be taken against them. 
John  Hussey, as Adiin’r  
. as aforesaid by J. N, Dean, A lty 
j-30-d
"H.Bsttkiery-'* . . -
D lce lp llao  a b o a rd  mcn-of-was? $ <rlc*ng» 
ing to tropica} countrL-i In riit 03 
strict obtaining on l";o v o
-aete of poUit  cousitrlca. Indeed. In 
some insiancea it S,-i very lax.
-The Dafeaoe. a Haitian naval vessel, 
was lying la the haiku- of port au 
Prince. Ono day a m'Vi cook for 
roraa rcaion cler-nnd oh-iat a pool: of 
knives mid forks on the gun deck, and, 
being suddenly called away and pot 
wishing to spend time t>; go to the gal­
ley, he- Eeised Hie icomb pot full of 
knives and forks and stink it In the 
murale of tho ten inch gun, putting 
tho tampion in after it. About an 
hour afterward the admiral came 
aboard, and on tho gun was loaded 
with blank cartridge Un-y used it to 
flro a salute.
It happened that the gun was aimed 
toward the town and almost point 
blank at the Grand hotel. The guests 
had assembled on the porch to wit­
ness the ceremonies, when they were 
saluted with a rain of knives and 
forks, which stuck against the wood­
en walls like quills on a pnrruphie and 
drove the startled sightseers iu a mad 
head • over heels scramble indoors In 
fear of a possible shower of pots and 
pans and dishes,
' A Quaint Introduction.
An old Missourian recalls the quaint 
speech with which an old Federal sol­
dier once, introduced General James 
Shields, to’ a Missouri audience. Tho 
introduction Included a high tribute to 
Stonewall Jackson’s generalship. Said 
the old Union soldier;
“Friends and Fellow Citizens—Allow 
me to Introduce General James Shields, 
n citizen of two countries,4 a hero of 
two wars, general, in two armies, a 
senator from -two states and the man" 
who came nearer whipping Stonewall 
Jackson than any other niijn ever did,” 
and here, looking around and seeing 
.no ladies in the audience, lie added, 
“hut didn’t  do it by a d-—d sights”— 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
EUseumatlb Pains relieved fcy tun ®r 
hr, MUae* Anti-Pain PUta. U doaen M a*» D r, Miles’ Autl-JPain PrUs relieve pain.
. To b e  g iven  aw ay
M o n d a y , N o v . 2 0 / 1 1 .
At 7" .o’clock p. m. In, addition to the Poriy will be 
given $50 in Gold— divided into seven prizes, $15, $10 
$5, $5, $5, $5 $5. _ Tickets given with each 25c CASH 
purchase. S ave Your T ickets .
C .  C .  W  e i m e r .
Dealer in Fresh and Salt Meats, Fruits Etc. We 
Meet e ll Prices Made;. . ‘ T - *'
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
JomPta
CALL AND LET US SHOW YOU
—O U R —
Gearless Hay Loader Corn Flows
Engines Feed Grinders 
And a Full Line of Harvesting Machines
Wagons
Buggies, Cream Separators Posts Tile 
Fence and Salt
Double and Single sets of 
Driving and WorR Harness
Get Prices on above line of goods
TRY SALVET STOCK SALT.
C. N. Stuckey & Son.
Spring and Summer
If you want to dress right
1
up.to-date let us make 
your clothes. W e have the 
goods and we guarantee 
the workmanship. Every 
thing to be first-class or 
no sale.
JA C O B  KAMY,
Tha le a d in lg  M e rc h a n t Ta ilor. X e n ia , Ohio ,
Ml f>‘•K^ l I
*?1i
•|c St »*•
DWiil itIf,1! I
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h
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. "
AV&gelablePrfpafiiionfarAs- 
similalfngiiieFoodandRet’uli- 
ting U« S tdmatiis andDowis tf
I n f a n t s  rCniiDUKtr
Promotes DigeslionCfertfuj- 
nessaiidRest£ontainsneiiM 
OpiuniJ'forphine nor Mineral, 
N o t  Na h c  o t ic .
^(JedOUDcSM nmm.
jPlacpkm St(dm Jlx,Seam*
■ tfxlidUSalls- jfaiseStti*
t t i i A .liifmSud- CtcrJkd Sugar » li'jtttpraiTfoivr.
^ peife . tRemedy for Consfipa- 
tion .S ou r  Stoinadi.Dlarrhoti 
Worms .Convulsions Je\?rish- 
ness aiuJLoSS OF SbEER
Pac Simile Signature oF '
NEW YORK.
GASTORU
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
o f
r  .
P
IT  WILL-J,T'HT T O ri.T I THK 
HPflT aii'i {irnvf! «n every day 
v,im er '"--cry *iiiio. Goo'ibraltlK 
f;«viJ efii-er ami long life I* w hat 
we prowune H you
Buy Our Meats
In 
U se  
O ver
T h ir ty  Y e a rs
Mlcrob' H, disease and death lurk 
in a lot of the m eal that’s sold, 
but not In ours. Wo sell the best 
and a t a . fraction above cost. 
Our m arket Ip safe and not high 
priced.
G B  CROUSE
Cedarviiie, Ohift. .
Exact Copy of Wrapper, THO CCNTAUItCOHFANVk WOWtOfl'H CITY*
Great Bargains 
- a t — ; 
Hutchison & Gil
D R E S S  S ID E S —
N ew  Lot, 85c Goods 
1 For 59 cents
S U M M E R  S IL K
F O U L A R D S
F or 25 cents
M E SS A L IN E
B la c k , yard  w ide
8g cents
H O U S E  D R E S S E S
$ l.p o  E ach
1
XENIA, - OHIO.
Nev/ from Cover to Cover
W E B S T E R !®  
N E W  .  v  
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
D IC T IO N A R Y
JU S T  ISSUED. EJ-i"
Chief, Dr. \7. T. Harris, former U. S. 
Com* of Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. Key to.Lit- 
craiurcof SevenCenturies. General 
Information Practically Doubled.
2?00 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Words and Phrases.
G E T  T H E  B E S T
in Scholarship, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
Writ* fotSpccliacnraees tti.
G .&C. KEHMAM CO., SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
Vott will rir uo »  favor to mention tills publication..
The B o o k ia a lte f
• . •  i t
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
Fresh Fish
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S .  
Lunch Counter on Main Floor . 
Open Day and Night., ,
The Begt ef Good Ueod in the Cul- 
1 I nary  D epartm ent. ,
J. H. M cHILLAM.
Funeral D irector and Furn iture 
Dealer. M anufacturer of Oetrjeafc 
Grave V aults and Cement Building 
Blooke. Telephone 7.
, Ocdarville, Ohio.
“. ■■■'"I" .................. ■■..■n iu .M ,,.., m r a m  n  1 mm*m
; DR. LEO ANDERSO N,
i Veterinary Surgeon * and Dentist. 
GRADUATE O. 8. U.
Office W addle’s Livery Barn. 
Citizens ’Phone 93 and 81 
CEDARVILLE, - - OHIO
MlWWri— —wn p m .  ill. .....Till ..... Ill
IS BEAUTY
■WORTH YOUR W H IL E ?
Viola Cream
positively oralllento* freckles, moles, bleck beads, sunburn mid tnn, rosqprltiR  diseased, blotched, tough and oily skin to tho iiroshness and dolicaey of voufh. There ia no substitnlo for this superior ham<IcsSprrparatlon. Thobfo secrotortho world’s groatcsl Skin Specialist. At nU Dm.gists or maded for to cents. Special proposition endQuids to Beauty on rcauest*"............ w r-  4 ‘ —Viol** SkinrtlwasS'l i""l a s t )
. i  aonn-bttt lor toilet, mkeerr end skin, rrie* r , c.-'nfa ^. C. lHOTNKB CO., Toleriri.Ohki.
•' A •
I
» , . it
■ ’ - ' t
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A T L A S  H O T E L
and RESTAURANT^
REMODLED -  R EFU R N ISH ED
******
Popular Priced Roslaurant for Ladies and 
Gentlemen. *• Service Is unexcelled
S. D etro it s t r e e t ,  X em a , O*.
l
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WE WILL PAY YOU
13c
Per dozen, in  trade only, 
for dean, fresh
“ E G G S ”
Saturday June 10th. Bring 
us your surplus.
We are overstocked on—  
Dried Apples and offer 
you today only, Saturday, 
June 10th, 4 lbs fo r ,. .25c
Hosiery A grean line- to 
select from. We have W o-, 
men, Misses and Children's 
in white, blue, pink and 
Tan at 10, 15, and 25c pair 
Women’s "Gauze Lisle” 
Hose at 25o a pair,
Silk Hose, pair........... 50c
Holeproof Hosiery wo­
men,- p a i r . .................. 35c
Holeproof Hosiery, men 25c
Blue Serge Suits have 
taken the lead, are out­
selling all other colors. . We 
have them in plain and 
fancies, strictly all wool and 
newest styles at $15 lor 
Men and Boys.
Rugs If you- intend pur­
chasing a room size rug you 
should in justice to  your­
self look, over our. stock. 
We have all sizes and the 
prettiest patterns o f  the 
season. Our prices range 
$12*50 to $37.50.,
Bird’s Mammoth Store
F rank  Phillips, form erly a  resi- 
eent of this place bub of late resid­
ing in  X enia,d ied , W ednesday at 
‘ the age o f/36 years, Buffering ivlih 
catarrh of the  stomach. Besides his 
wife, daughter and step daughter, 
he is survived by his m other, Mrs. 
M ary Phillips, three sisters, Mr?,. 
Minnie Iliff of Chicago, Mrs. E . L, 
Sm ith and Mrs. Lizzie Morrow of 
Springfield and a  brother Wm. 
Phillips of Xenia, Funeral services 
from the home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J , W , Johnson and 
daughters and Mrs. Louis Gilbert 
a tte  nded the m arriage of the la tte r’s 
son, Mr. Ralph Gilbert, to M!«s 
-Vannie W estlake, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. T. W estlake of South 
Charleston, W ednesday. The cere- 
ipony was performed a t tho liome of 
the bride's parents, a t  three o’clock,, 
hy R et. Gibson, assisted by Rev, 
Gaddis. The bride and grouin left 
for a  trip along the lakes. The 
groom is a  member of the lumber 
firm of G ilbert Bros, and is one of 
the prom inent young business “men 
of th a t place.
Twin daughters 'a rriv ed 1 a t  the 
home of Mr. and'M rs. O. L . Sm ith 
Monday and in consequence Mr. 
Sm ith has been receiving the con­
gratulations .of his m any friends. 
W hile Mr. .Smith m ay have had 
plans for an  extensive .summer va­
cation along some w atering place or 
across country tour with his touriug 
car, i t  is  a safe prediction th a t with 
three daughters his tiifie will be 
ta lly  occupied between the E x ­
change Bank and home.
|  UXMk AJiff K W l  §
C hicken  feed  $ 2  fo r  1 0 0  lbs.
McFarland Bros.
- Paint your roof with Rubber 
Paint; J , JO. Pierce.
For Sato:—General purpose work 
haiso. C. E . Cooley,
FARM ERS! Boo the Miami Gaso- : 
line Engine a t  J. 10, Pierce's. j
-’ Stop with her at Marshall’s 
Ice Cream Parlor.
Mr, Fred Townsleyis visiting in
Dayton.
Miss Bortha S train  of Lakeland, 
Fla., is visiting friends here.
All persons having K err & H ast­
ings grain sacks are requested, to 
return them  a t ones..
Rev, W . E . P u tt attended the 
funeral of a friend in Morrow, W ed­
nesday. ‘ .
Mrs. Allen Haines left last Friday 
for a two weeks v isit iu Anderson, 
Ind. •
Mrs, S. L. Stew art of Newport, 
K y., is the guest of Mrs. At, A. Gres- 
well. ‘ ■ . ■ ' <» : ■ '
— Granulated'corn meal, by the 
sack or bushel.
Kerr & Hastings Bros
— Fancy dried fruits and the 
best in the canned goods line.
McFarland Bros."
Mr. and Mrs. I ra  Townsley spent 
W ednesday with Mr. and Mrs.,.Fer 
reli of pear Springfield.
AIr$; Ju lia  PaRon of Columbus is 
being entertained by her parents, 
Air. and Alre.D. M. Dean. .
Alias M ary Aturd'ock has been 
quito iil being threatened with 
pneumonia. •
Air. Charles Galbreath of Dayton 
spent Saturday and Sabbath wirh 
his.m other. ’ . ■
Alias Edith  Barber left today for 
Oxford where she will visit.with her 
siBter, Alrs. Charles Coulter.
Bonano is a  hot fru it table drink, 
made from the m eat of rich, ripe 
bananas—nothing else. ’5 , .
—Boner’s Koban coffee, no advanc 
in  price, 25c per pound. Nagley 
Bros.
Aliss Helen A rehart of W ashing­
ton O. H..’ is visiting Miss Gertrude 
Bumgarner.
— Best Portland Cement. Let 
us figure on your contracts.
Kerr &  Hastings Bros.
4
Miss Stacie Oonard of Springfield 
is visiting a t  the home of Mr, W m. 
Gonley. , ,'
Miss* R uth  Toniclivson will teach 
th is ebimng year in  Ros* township, 
Bethel School,
Mias E dna  H astings of Tdaville, 
I n d , is being entertained a t  the 
home Of her uncles, F . P . and J .  E. 
Hastings.
Aliss Bessie AfcGivep le f t Tuesday 
for an extensive v isit With her 
brother, Lester, in  Sait Lake City, 
Utah. j
—The best article on earth to clean 
brass on Autos, gas fixtures, etc., is 
“ SpotzOif.” For sale by
J . E. Pierce,
Rev. and Mrs. Jason McMillan and 
baby oi Oyster Bay are being enter­
tained at the home of Air, and Mlrs. 
'Jam es McMillan.
1 Ttfrs. John Jacoby and .grand- 
neice, Miss Mary Deati of Goes, 
have been spending tho week with 
Ain and Mrs. A lex Turnbull.
Bonano is the one hot'-drink  you 
can give to the children In safety. 
T hey like i t  and i t  agrees with them 
brings healthful peaceful slumber.
Dobbins Bros, have purchased the 
John  Myers farm  of 08 acres, tho 
consideration being placed a t $7,000.'
grain sacks
All Roads Lead To 
The Springs
Antioch the Mecca for Chau­
tauqua Lovers
Date This Year, June i7 to 25,
Inclusive.
U N D E R  CO NTRACT
Rev, John Daly. Milwaukee;. Strickland GilliUuyhu- 
morist; John B . Ratio, Impersonator; Passion Play 
in Motion Pictures; Ex-Congressman, J. Adam Bede. 
P O S S IB IL IT IE S
Speaker Champ. Clark Ex-Spoakcr Jos. Cannon
Ex-Senator Beveridge William J. Bryan 
Ex-Senator I'oraker Ex-President Roosevelt ■
SE.ASON TICKXTS, $2.50
A d d r e s s :  S.D.PK SS, •
Yellow Springs, Ohio.
tMktttr-JNt
tKfrUtehi K* Im4
Bonano
B R IN G S  S L E E P
A woman writes:
“  I  received a  can of your 
BONANO, a  most delicious bev­
erage, .and I  m ust say I  am 
much pleased with it. I t  is a 
splendid, i'ofreshing mid sooth­
ing drink, especially when 
taken before retiring,- as oho 
sleeps like a  child. Wo arc 
using i t  daily In our homo and 
cannot do without it, Wo have 
found no other dings to equal 
It in ilavor—or as beneficial. I t  
is also most wholesome and 
eco«6mlcftl-/much more so 
than coffee.”
Original of above In mu* flics. 
Ali testimonials published are 
voluntary aud unsolicited. 
’Trial package m akes 10 cups 
Sent postpaid for a  2c stamp.
International Banana Food Co., 
Chicago, Hi,
The Misses Hind and C lara Ball 1 
of Xcnia.visited Tuesday with Air. I 
and  Airs, G« Y . W inter, j
Mr. Wilson Galloway of Xenia j 
was tho guest of Air, p a r ry  Bird j 
tho first of the week. t j
Afro. J . , H, W olford of Yellow I 
.Springs is spending a few days with 
Mr. and  Airs. J , H . Wolford.
Air. J . R iley K yle  and family, 
who have been located in Florida, 
have returned to Xenia.
W A N TED : All our 
to be returned to us a t  once.
K err & Hastings Bros.
Airs. Harper, wife of Dr, Harpor, 
pastor of the Clifton United Pres­
byterian  church, lias been .quite ill 
for several days,
— We are always glad to see 
you and our untiring service is at
he command of every customer.
Marshall,
W ord has Been received here of 
tho death of F rank E . Southard, 
law partner and brother-in-law of 
W. ‘ H , Morris, form erly of this 
county bu t now located in Seattle,
. —The recent public demonstra­
tion-of the ’W onder W asher” 
proves all cJaimB made for it. Im - 
m edirte sales m ade to those v?\\a 
know its merits. O. M. Crouse,
I'can give you the best priced 
on any quantity of ice cream.
. * Marshall.
—W ANTED: A girl or middle 
aged woman to do general house­
work for fam ily of three. Address,
, Mrs. John A. Sullivan,
1202 S. Limestone St., 
Home.Phone 2380a, Springfield, O.
Tho following invitations were 
issued this week: “ Mrs, F lo ra  Dob­
bins w ill be a t  home for Air, and 
Aire, Fred E . Dobbins, F riday even­
ing, June sixteenth,' a t s ix -th irty .”
Alessvs. George Little, Win. Hqp- 
pihg and  Andrew W inter returned 
home W ednesday, after spending a 
week camping a t the reservoir. The 
tour was made ip Mr, L ittle’s auto­
mobile.
The Home Culture Club was en­
tertained a t  tli© home of Prof, F. Af, 
Reynolds Thursday evening as a 
farewell gathering to Mr. and Mrs: 
I ra  Gates-, who will go to Amarillo, 
Texas, with the expectation of lo­
cating th e re ...
— Graham Flour in twelve 
pound sacks at
’ Kerr and Hastings Bros
Rev, Roster of Celineville, father 
of W endall and E rnest Fos.er, col­
lege students, was extended a  call 
by the Clifton Presbyterian congre­
gation las t Sabbath. , ,  -
—H ave you seen the, “ Wonder 
W asher’’ the latest improved wash­
ing machine on the m arket. Runs 
easy, noiseless, ball bearings, dura­
ble, is  free from oil or grease, can be 
used na a  bench wringer.
( C. Al, Crouse, Agent,
— Edom Beauty Flour,' a good 
one, 25 lb, for 50c. Get it at 
Kerr& Hastings Bros.
. At isaes. H attie  and Isabelle K err 
of Knoxville, Tenn., have been 
called hero by the seriouB Illness of 
their brother, Air. R. F. fcerr. La­
test reports this morning are that 
there is some change In Air. K err's 
condition, not yet having passed 
the critical point.
Prof. K . E . R andall and family 
of Spring Valley arc guests of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Randall. Prof. Randall 
has been re-elected as Superinten­
dent of the Spring Valley schools 
for the coming two years.
Air. aud Airs. AI. W. Collins have 
had for their guests this week, Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Jones of Indiana­
polis. On Thursday, Mrs. Dr. Gratf 
and two daughters, Helen and Jane 
o f Trenton, spent the day a t the 
Collins home. Airs. Graff returned 
home th a t  evening while the daugh­
ters will romnin for ssve. l l  days.
Mr. and Airs. J . H, Nesbit were 
summoned to Dayton this morning 
on a  message th a t their daughter, 
Mrs, Jam es McClellan, who has 
been ill for more than two years, 
was sinking and could live hut a 
short time, For several days Mrs. 
AlcOIellan would enter a  sinking 
spell hut would rally, only to be left 
m  a  weaker condition.
MU—W
Store Closes Daily at G P . M.-—Saturdays at 10 I \  M.
- Men of Today Recognize the 
V alue o f Good Clothes
And by "good clothes” we mean that inconspicuous typ e-d evo id  of 
frills—but perfect in drape a id  fit—that gives to a man an air of substantiality 
Flashy clothes have 110 place in a business or professional man’s ward­
robe any more than they have on the IC & A. clothes tables*
The Kredel & Alexander type that has gained the solid approbai, on of 
"men of affairs” in the refinement of simplicity. Tljat expresses it! The 
type youjiyiH see in the more exclusive club* and executive offices of finan­
cial and industrial institutions.
We Ask You to See What We Have Succeeded
$12,
in Producing to Sell at
$15, $18 '$20 $25
—models that speak of " class” in no uncertain way; beautiful new browns, 
new effects Jn gray tones, blues, plain with invisible and visible stripe*—and
so on.
Get the Straw  Hat
• V •' Now . -
, The first hot days are .here—COME NOW.
If you like to buy jn a rush—WAIT.
If you prefer to, pick and choose at leisure and 
get the hat that exactly suits your taste—COME 
NOW.
Straw Hats, all kinds, all shapes, of many na­
tionalities , ,
From §0c fo $5 for the Finest Straws
MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
50c and............ $1.00
Men’s perfect-fitting -sanitary mesh shirts and 
drawers. These garments are cool, comfortable 
and practical for summer wear—made of a fine 
mesh fabric which allows the body to breathe 
freely—come in white, blue and novi; one-third 
saving, a garment, 50c' ' .
Superior Union Suits, perfect fitting, genuine 
lisle thread white Union Suits, long and short 
sleeves, all sizeg, a suit $1 to §3.
ADVANCE SHOWING OF NEW SUMMER SHIRTS -
Of the exclusive Lion Brand and Emery makes to the particular dresser our showing of Negligee Shirts 
will readily appeal. These shirts are of exclusive designs—the workmanship of the highest character; they  
are the newest creations from the season’s selected patterns in both soft-collared Shirts and Shirts with 
separate soft collars. Coat styles and French cuffs. These garments range in price ’
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3 .50  and $4.00
N ew  F o u le r#  S i lk  T ie s ,  5 0 c - A  aale of Foulard Bilk Four- 
ift-Hami Tioir In a il UiS new Penman effect pa tte rn s; blue fig­
ures and polka dote; w orth#  more than  the price asked, 60s
Lisle Bilk Hose 25c
The most practical hose for men 
th a t we know of a  fine silk  lus­
trous yarn w ith ex tra  double spli­
cing m heel, toe and sole. Come 
in Eiffel fast black and num ber­
less correct summer shades of tan,
-.navy, cadet, hello,' green, bur­
gundy, gray, ted , purple, etc-;
Main Street Near Limestone, 
Springfield, / -
Pajam as—-Values th a t average nearly  double a t  regular 
pricing. Made from  m adras and mercerized fabrics, plain and 
; fancy. W eights suitable for summ er w ear, $1.60"’
TR IM BLE D ERBY
HATS * -  $8.00
* Shown in m any new and* popu­
la r  ehapos in all sizes. . The Trim ­
ble represents the best possible 
quality. ' .
Soft Alpine and Telescope H ats 
in grays, browns and blacks, $2, • 
$8, and $5.Ohio.
Messrs. E arl McClellan, Foy 
Troute, Robert Conley and Carl 
Fiutiey expect to leave Monday t°r 
Ottawa, 111., where they will go on a 
canvassing mission. The boys ex­
pect to bo gone during the summer 
vacation.
Bonano will give you* vigor and 
vim. I t  will pu t strength into your 
nerves a n d  your.whole system. You 
c a n  digest i t  more easily than  any­
th ing else aud you will never tire of 
it. Bonano the hot fable drink, IS 
notU ke any other.
Air. A. Y. Reid of Cincinnati, ac­
companied by his motber, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Reid, are guests oi Air. 
and Mrs. Anderson C ollins.. Mrs. 
Reid will remain several weeks 
while Mr. Reid returns home this 
evening. *»
Mrs. W. H . IlHt and daughter, 
Saydle, leave Tuesday for Boston 
where they w ill be guests of Rev. 
W. W. lliif and family. Rev. lUff 
and Rev, 0 . A. Young have rented 
cottages in the mountains In Vef- 
nonfc and will spend their August 
vacations there. Mrs. Iliff and 
daughter expect to be gone all Sum­
mer. '
Among the out-of-town people 
here for college commencement are, 
A. Y. Reid, C incinnati; Aliases Lau­
ra  W right and Fleetfth Gardner, 
Idavills, Ind, j Miss A da Aljen, 
W ooster; Wm. H sw thornJghicago; 
Miss Frances Smith, Cardington; 
Miss Carrie Hutchison, Xenia; Rev, 
W . R. Graham ami Wifo, Yellow 
Springs; Mr. Earl Ustick and fam ­
ily ; Mr, B ert Ustlck, Misses Nolhe 
Ustick ami Lillis Stewart.
Air, W. id  Stevenson is thorough­
ly remodeling Ike S. K . M itchell 
homestead, recently acquired and 
expects to have i t  ready for occu­
pancy this fall, A new hosting 
system, new plumbing and a  m as­
sive cement porch wilt be erected,
The interior will be changed and 
made modern In every respect, Mr, 
aud Mrs. Stevenson w ill have 
one of the handsomest homes in the  
township when the work Is compiet 
led .
m *ir*n*th*»n** fft* ****** f 1*1*
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Bonano
IS  SIM PLY INCOM PARABLE
Do not compare B onano with coffee, tea or chocolate, because 
it is incomparably better. Why sheuld you prefer other drinks to 
B onano) the clean, san itary  drink?
You know how clean and good the pulp or meat of a banana is 
when peeled,—no dust, no dirt, no worms. > This pulp is dried, gran­
ulated and roaited. No drugs, no flavoring, except* the- delicious 
flavor imparted to it  by nature in the process of roasting.
B onano is not picked like the coffee berry and handled by 
countless and contaminated with dust and dirt; it is not picked and 
rolled by hand as are the tea leaves of China and Japan.
It is just the clean, pure wholesome meat of the best offfruits, 
peeled, dried, granulated and roasted in a sanitary manner tiy ma­
chinery. I t  is as good as it is pure.
Try'JBoNANo aud enjoy its tempting aroma, its fruity, fragrant 
flavor. • •/.
It strengthens and nourishes while it refreshes.
Packed only in dust proof-cans and sold for 25 cents, you get 
seventy-five cups of the cleanest, best and most economical drink, 
simply incomparable, - -
Order of your grocer.
IN TE R N A TIO N A L  B A N A N A  FOOD COM PANY,
CH ICAG O , ILL,
IBS.
X X  G E T  O U R  PR IC E S O N  P R IN T IN G  X X§000
IOAT SMUT ills
_  |__ • i » ] * ii
::  C m  B e P re v e n te d  b y  T re a t-  ■ ■ ; | f  
i : in g  S eed  W ith f o rm a -  :;  11 $  
Un S o lu tion . : : : S
BY GEO. LIVINGSTON, *; ^ 5  
ftoiwtottorat Bstenohm Department, m i 
a  < >Uio Plato rnivon-Sty. . <*> I
• * i >!
'The looso smut on. oats can bo pre- i 
vented by "treatjar; thu seed oatn, be- j 
fore Ecedlug, v/ith a formalin sola- I 
tloia. Take a pound o£ formalin (for-. , vy, 
raaldchydo 40 per cent), dissolve i t r j w  
in fifty gallons of water; spread the 
oats out on a dean floor, and w d 
thorn thoroughly with the solution, 
using about throe r. unts tc a gallon 
for each bushel of fbo grain. Tho 
work can be done easily and thor­
oughly if one person shovels the oats 
over -while another applies the solu­
tion with a sprinkling can. Then pile i j 
the oats up in a pile or in a long 
rick, cover over with carpets nr Wan - ! 
ketB to retain, the fumes from tho 
formalin, . and ’ allow to remain for 
two or three hours or even over 
night, Then spread the grain out to 
dry before seeding? The oats should 
not be returned to the same bags un. 
less they have been treated with the 
solution, as they may contain spores 
that Will' again infect the oats. The 
drill box also should be sprayed with 
the solution.
m m ,
G R E A T
s
EMERGENCY SALE!
I
*
t
i AT HYMAN’S 39 EAST MAIN STREET,
1
$
t Saturday, June 10. at 8:30 A. M.
CARE OF THE DRY COW.
The dairy cow is the hardest' 
worked ,o£ all our domestic animals.
' Every year she gives from five to ten 
times her weight in milk, containing 
as .much actual dry matter as do -the 
bodies o£.two or three steers. When 
we consider that it requires approxi­
mately the same amount of energy 
to produce twenty pounds of milk ds 
it does to plow one acre-of land, we 
get a conception- of the enormous 
amount of work the cow does.
. To produce' well, the cow must be' 
carefully fed. The annual loss to 
dairymen, and farmers resulting from 
feeding' an., unsuitable or insufficient 
ration Is quite large. One of the com­
mon mistakes is to neglect the cow 
late in lactation, for the amount of 
• feed required at that tinie can not 
. be gauged entirely by tho milk flow. 
A cow should be turned dry six or 
eight weeks before ■ freshening, But i 
.just because' she is riot giving milk, is 
no sign, that she does net need food.
- The common practice of feeding the 
dry cow on straw and corn Stover Is 
a  very, bad Oub. She'requires rood 
not only to maintain her own body 
and restore her strength and vigor, 
but also to complete the development 
‘ of the calf. As the animal body is 
made- UP almost entirely of protein, 
feeds rich in protein should be' fed at 
this time, if sufficient protein is not 
supplied in  th e  feed, the cow will use 
the tissues of her own body to build 
up the foetus, Then at calving tlmc- 
ah® will be, poor and weak and In 
poor condition to start on her year's 
wOrkj and will not produce nearly as, 
well as though she had been given 
the proper care and allowed to store 
up strength, vigor and fat to use 
after freshening,
'Curing a year's work the digestive 
system of the cow is severely taxed. 
Between the time of drying off and 
coming fresh this should be given a 
rest, not by the starvation method, 
but by. the choice of spft easily di­
gested feeds that have a laxative ef­
fect. In the summer time nothing is 
better than the pasture grasses. How* 
ever, as it Is usually- managed on 
most farms, the cows freshen a t a 
period when good pasture is not 
■ available. In such a case succulent 
feeds; such as beets or corn silage, 
fed with clover or alfalfa hay and a 
suitable grain ration* form art excel­
lent substitute for grass. . The grain 
should consist of easily digested pro­
tein foods; such as- oil meal, bran and, 
ground oats. At present prices, oats 
should have a place in the ration of 
every dairy cow. Corn should he fed 
sparingly,
As the time for freshening draws 
near, the cow should be carefully 
watched and care taken that oho 
. does not become constipated, If 
there is such a tendency, a good pur- » 
gative such as Glauber’s salts or Hn * 
Heed oil should he given. At this 5 
time tho cow should not be exposed '• 
to cold draughts or given ice water J 
to drink. It will pay to take the chill i
1
f t
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We have seized the opportunity to unload an unusually heavy stock while the season 
is still on^before it is Too Late. OUR VALUE KET/ MUST UNLOCK YOUR 
PURSE, At the beginning of the season^OUR ENTHUSIASM said^we must 
have an -unusual assortment, now NECESSITY SAYS^WE MUST UNLOAD,
I
t
t H o w  I t  A l l  H a p p e n e d !
t
t
I
f t
■/.__________ :____ _, ■ ■* - ;  . ■ ,  Jt
, Mercantile calculations upset. Bad weather conditions have certainly been a  great hindrance to active 4  
trading. Realizing the seriousness of carrying over large stocks=»the tying up of capital which means loss 
in itself«we realize the business sense of rather CUTTING  PRICES to the QUICK than to wait-and un* 
dpubtedly lose more. Hence we start OUR GREAT EM ERG ENCY SA LE, SA TU RDA Y, JU N E ioth. If 
Our entire new, lately bought stock of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Clothing, Hats and Furnishings—will be
"  ................................................... ...........................................  “  . - ■■ ■ ... -  / ’ . 8
«
$  offered for io  DAYS ONLY, at COST and BELOW.
READ OUR PRICE TIME
Men’s andyoung men’s suits $22.50 and $20 now $16.45
Men’s and young men's suits, $18, now........... - .$14,25
Men’s and young men’s suits, $16.50, n o w . . . . .  .$12.95
Men’s and young men’s suits, $15 and $13, now .$9.45 
Men’s and young men’s suits, $10, n o w. . . . . . .  ,$7,46
One lot, broken sizes up to $12, n o w . . . . . . . . . .  .$4.25
Boys’ 2 piece suits, $8.50 and $7.50, n o w , / . , .  ;$5.0Q 
^  Boys’ 2 piece suits, $6.50, now........... .....................$4.65
>4
I
*4 Boys’ 2 piece suits, $5, n o w ............................. .. .$3.45
Boys’ 2  piece suits, $3 50, n o w . / ..................... .... .$2.45
Men’s and young men’s trousers, $5 and $6 now $3.95 
Men’s and young then’s trousers, $8.50, n o w . . .  .$2.35 
^len’* and young men’s trousers, $2.60 now.- . . .$1.85
Boys’ knickerbockers, $1 now........................
Boy’s knickbrbockers 75c and 50c, now___
Men’s soft and stiff hats, $3.50 and $3, now
Men’s soft xmd stiff hats, $2.50 now...............
Mtin’s soft and stiff hats, $2, now........ ..........
Men’s jitraw hats, $3 now.
...........43c
. . .  .$2.15 
___ $1,85 .
Men’s straw hats, $1.50 n o w . . ?.....................
Men’s straw hats $1 n o w ................................
Men’s straw hats, all 25c no w. , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1(lc
Men’s porous knit shirts and drawers, 35c, now 23 each
Union Suits, $1.25 and $1 now............... ..
Lisle shirts and drawers, $1 nhw..................... . 65c each
Lisle shirts and drawers, 75c and 50c, now. .........43c
Men’s night robes, $1 no w. . . . ...... ..................... ,83c
Men’s night robes,75c,and 50c n o w . . . _ _______ ,43c
Men’s pajamas, ,$1,50, $1.25 now :..........., . . . ..........95c
Men’s pajamas, $2, n o w /.7 ...........d....................... .$1.39
Men’s dress shirts, up to75c, n o w ...................... ... ,43c
Men’s dress shirts, $1.50, now ................................. $1.12
Men's.dress shirts, $1 n o w ................................... .. .79c
All 50c Neckwear, now........... .................. 35c or 3,for $1
AH Men’s 35c and 25c socks, nnw. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
All Men’s 20c and 15c socks, now................... .. 9c
All Men’s 10c socks, now................... 6c
All Men's 25c Suspenders, now........ .......... v.............. 14c
All Men’s 50c Suspenders, now............................. .23c
All 10c Handkerchiefs, now.................. . . . . . . . . . . .4c
&
s
I
from tho v/ater at this time, if at no 
other, A few days before calving tho 
grain ration should be cut down to 
ft pound or tv/o of brail or ground 
oats, mixed in a mash -with a half 
pourid of oil meal. For the first feed 
after calving, a warm mass of ground 
oats io very desirable.
13.. F. IUNE1IART, 
Agricfiltural Extension Department, 
. Ohio State University.
It la estimated that a  ^Jock of 50 
hens, when laying freely, will drink 
from four to eight quarts of water a 
day, depending upon conditions. A 
dean, fresh water supply is one ol 
the .essentials to successful poultry 
raising, » »
Now don’t come just in time to be too late. Remember, it is only an offer for io  Days. The emergency S  
S|| the necessity to unload this surplus stock permits of no delay in cutting prices. To make the transfer of S  
1 goods into cash absolutely certain we have made terrific sacrifices right and left. You never did before, and ® 
you never will again have such a money saving opportunity.
|  Remember the Opening Day-»June 10th, at
Tho fifthks and udders of cows 
should he clipped in order to facili­
tate the cleaning of these parts be­
fore milking.
Properly case fer the homes shoul­
ders after the day's work and there ; 
will he less trouble from sore shouh 1 
dels. Atub See that the collars l i t  i
A. M. §
a
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